
DR. GERARD’S EGG BAKE EGG-STRAVAGANZA 
(FOR THE LAZY COOK WHO WANTS HEALTHY FOOD) 

 

INGREDIENTS:                                                                                                                         SPICES: 

  2-3 T. coconut oil                 1 bunch of asparagus                                                                Salt                            Mild green salsa 

  1 dozen eggs                         1-2 handfuls cherry  tomatoes                                               Pepper                        Baking powder 
  1 onion or leek                     1 handful  fresh spinach                                                           Basil 

  1-2 cloves  of garlic              1 handful mushrooms                                                              Italian seasonings 

  1 bunch of broccoli              Parmesan or Asiago cheese                                                    Chili powder  (Valle del Sol) 

  1 red pepper                                                                                                                                     365 from Whole Foods 

SERVES 6-8 

DIRECTIONS: 

Use a 3-4” deep non-stick pot, preferably one that will go from stovetop to oven.  Saute onions (or leeks) and garlic in 

coconut oil (medium heat).  Start chopping your vegies into small to medium chunks while onions cook slowly.   This is a 

great time to recruit hungry family members to help chop and stir.  Add broccoli, asparagus,  and red pepper to pot and 

stir until hot.  Do not overcook.  Add chopped spinach, give a quick stir.  Put 1 dozen eggs, salt, pepper, basil, Italian 

seasonings, chili powder, ¼ tsp. baking powder, and whatever spices you like in the blender for a about 1 minute.  Poor 

egg mixture into pot on stovetop, still on medium, and stir all together.  Let egg/veggie mix cook several minutes until 

the bottom and sides start to set.  Then loosen egg/veggie mix from the sides with a spatula, lift the mixture slightly 

from the bottom of pan and tilt pan, allowing the runny egg from the top to flow to the bottom of the pan.  Repeat all 

the way around until the top of mixture is not runny.  Put sliced tomatoes and mushrooms on top and add more spices if 

you like.  Add Parmesan or Asiago cheese.  Bake at 375° for 30 minutes.  The more veggies you use and the smaller your 

pot, the longer it will take.  Serve with green salsa as desired.    If you do not have a pot that will survive the oven, you 

can add egg mix to sautéed vegies and bake in casserole dish for approximately 1 hour instead.                    

 

This dish is great because it is fast and easy, a great source of high quality protein, and loaded with healthy fresh vegies 

and anti-oxidants.  It also gives you multiple meals, great for breakfast, lunch or dinner.  I make this the beginning of 

every week, and my husband and I eat it for days.  It tastes great re-heated too.  Use whatever vegetables you like.      

Note:  While you’re at it, chop extra onions, garlic and maybe some celery and onions, and cook with lentils or a pot of 

beans to go with the egg bake for several great meals.  Make the most of your time in the kitchen.    

                                            BEFORE                                                                                    AFTER 

 


